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(LOU) The sttuathn in China will remain unsettled at least unlll Deny
Xfaopiny and other party elders die.

(C) The oust(nyct the relsrmlst Zhao:Zlyany andhts supporters, com-
bined with a con5nulny purge of demonstration sympaNsera within 4nd out-
side the Communist Party, is the reeve ofa temporary victory by hardlners.

~ =a& o
(C) Qa reform, however, tension may develop between such

and such moderates as
(See

ot newly pronaierlsadla Jtan() ztrmtn,
and Gtny Guanyen. ) Mao cermnatttse corasnders

were bypasied was named toreptace Zlmaapatt)rehtea

(S) Fdctton,

Oeciassiry: OAOR {Finger, T)



(C) Myriad fundamental problems portend rough waters for China's
leadership. These problems cannot be solved quickly,

For example:

e Basic economic probiems are bound to get worse before they get bet-
ter. Differences exist within the leadership over the direction and scope
of needed economic reform. If hardiiners succeed in shifting China
toward self-reliance, the resulting decrease in foreign trade and Invest-
ment vill exacerbate underlying probkrms.

~ Contention may also persist over the scope and severity of the Inter-
nal crackdown.

~ Popufar discontent will add to ressure to do something about Inwa-
tlon, conuptktn, andnepd5sm,

«r

(LOU) In foreign pohcy, leaders appear united ln espcustng 4conln-
uation of China's opendoor powcy. Sino-Sovkrt powtical rapprochement wlN

continue at a snets pace

) Forefgn govemments have expressed near~venral revulsfon
ovestBboackdowfL although a few exceptions have supported China's
approack' Nagetkmieact¹ns range from punlthe measums by western
countrtis to pdvate crNchm in the East

~ Internatlonal Organhatlonst Although the UN haa ¹NgwedIhi man-
date not to interftrre in internal affairs, the Dodd Bank and PqNsp. pe-

'

veloprnent Bank {AOB)have postponed conslderatkmof panrwng loans.
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~ Western Ruroper Reacttons genersly Iolow are Ines of the US
response, l.e., cessathn cf htgh&vel vhlts, suspenston of mllhuy les,
support fcr Ireeztng conrdderatton of new Inlenmttonatdevelcprrrent
loans, snd pubic crNctsm of hrrman dghls abuses.

~ Canada, Auelralla, Mew Zwtandt Al thme have canceled htgtHevet
vtsls to the PRC. Canada snd Australe have reduced anenclal ssshr-
tance, and Canada has recalled lts Ambassador for ccrlsuwatonL

0 Japan slid South KoNat ReecthÃls tsl short of punmve sbrps, rd.
though Japan has htnted that sue penskn of development assistance
could con5nue even aller 'stabmty'is restored.

~ lhaeovfaI QINont whle algal conrmeras have mendy expressed
lope tcr corNItued reform and common sense, the prlvsae Soviet rea:-
Qahas been quNe crlecal.

~ Hungary, poland, Yugoslavia, end Ihe West european communist
pardesr Rsacdcn Is sharply crtacat.

~ mast Germany, Cuba, and North Korear Reacaon has been sym-



~ The Third World: CNctat response has been charactedzed by silence

or expressions of regret, tempered by unwtlNngness to intervene in

China's internal affairs. Condemnation in the press has been strident,

with the exception of communist countries.
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(C) Hovv Did China Get
to This Point?

succession struggle. At lhe heart of the crtsis
in China has been the power slrugyle kv sle succes-
sion to Dang. Several serrsresrsd party olde», who
5ks Dang bstorlg Io the 'fourld ng glwlsra5NI' of corn
monist revolugcnaies, have been seeldng for several
years. to reassert lheir infhence, slow or ros back
Deny's reforms, and replace Dang's chosen succes-
sors wah their own protsgas.

and the urgent need to address them in some reaassc
fashion. Zhao's crtNS saw iis accommodating re-
sponse to the student demonstmgons as an oppor-
tunity lo undermine lus leadership end to assert s mars
addgorud, aulhork«ian nde.

The Final Strew. In nsd-May, growing tenskes
a gnat break between Deny and Zhao.

Slgnlscsnt pogcy disputes have been at issue,
wlh Deny's younger supporters thmughoul 5le party.
govenvnent, and msitsry bureaucrarses favortny more
rafdd sys»nsc reform. Hu Tbobeny and Zhao Zlyany
were wmng snd ebh to rishape 5» poggcsf syslem
lo accommcdale 5» ht«sets of new socks forces set
in meson by 5» decade ol refornL Tt» olher eldws
have ected as spoksslrlen fof sle eshbgshed powers,
favorlny slower and more modest change wghh 5»
contest of strong yovwrsnsrd and p«fy csrtfr«corllloi.

Beginning last slsrsnerl crsa«sgny leaders used

Iggkinlla5~ step upathcks onZhao«ill force «l
~ad lo poggcal »form lo praselus~ shbay.
popularconlklence in 5»rsghnsbegsntolgshtegrate

crecen» ovw MaNn w«a c«apotndedby ran-
pantogtcfsf calupgonandnepogsm«tdavkfencath«
leaders vfsre mora coru»rned dxxkpowsr o«»kf«a-
%one th«I pubN aspksyrs».

Dsterences poNyhmwbeenaggravatedby
personal grudges tbrggy kdwesla. Clnssnveraion
of fcmud .jtkf pltk«lyssa h Ibe recent
crkds cased po5555y ackss to W back on personal
hyaak» to en«ts SWr peggy pftyshsf-SIS-
vlvaL

Zhao sawthed«nonstndkee of popuhr support
at 5»gme of Hiyb death as «I oftporksdty la shore up
Ids poebhn and restore mrsner«sn % pogNSI and
~cononsc IVrfcrm. He ahne h 5» hp leaderstsp
seemed lo undslshnd 5» depth of pubN grtev«loss

lk.
the tune g

peerance of Deny, og»r ekfsrs, and 5» top
sidp-n5nus QS, «td fkd Xhgwwl-51«s
«n«g«I a shsfqi COSWOII

sup porlhy 5» hw «uf order through a
align ot hnoc

~ Hu Yhttf«igtdsayt'ong» eve ofpkss»d d«n.
a»~ns h c«rsn«I»ralhn of 5» prodsmo
CISN May Fouigt tgovament of 1915;

~ the Sfno4ovfst summg 5»l peomplsd 5» mas-
sive prssenosof Western, Hong Kony, snd T«-
w«I mgtsbasjlq„gygpg lo provide gve coverage
to 5» wade„~

e Deny' dst«l~+tts«gk

The contgcf bbtadgtyeabbn»s h Chhese po55cal
culkse-5» aghy lsskf«s of 5» revokskm and the

~ ~1 ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ 1 ~



most educated and Vyastsmizod elements of the ns-
fional population —does not exist to the same extent
elsewhere in China ss in the capital.
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(C) -etang's In. New pony chkrf~km ~
wss party boss in Shanghai snd hss b»sn a Poism
member since I QS7,

The Impact of the Fourth Plenum

(C) Ths Centnd Comnskee on tune 24 removed
Zhao from aN arty poskhns and demoted three ol
hkr supporters. emrdn en nportera force
in the leadership,

» Jieng, rm economic reformer end Postburo msm.
ber, was named General Secreta'end promoted
to the Stsncang Commktee.

~ 0 remskvr Prstrser, but none ol hts. protegss~a promotloa .

» Nekher the mNftsry nor ths sscurtty sppsnllus
enhanced ks podtfon wffhtnOs feadsrshfp.

(C) Zhao's Out The ~ CornmtNse
ptsnummadeotactsf whH hadheenknownfor weeks:
Zhao foot hh |ch as party chief WhWs rarsoved fcr
mskfntf very serious mistakes' and 'supportfntf ks

spatsntf oieperty, Zhaowmtehstsd comrade atd
not chortled es a Ntevmthstess,
these sre cartons mtddte. aetsnuntqw says
derldy thrd tt wa keshts ewe.

(c) whse zhaafh~h84I~ 0 NN' msder
thmt sugtfested hy dootsttsnts reporledjr drcuhsM
last morah. aretearfershtp removedtdmfromsSposts,
intkutNny ths Csnktd Corisnktee. When Hu foot hts
postes party chiefhewaatskmtdtapelwtasagceyjae
Hua Guofeny stayed on the poNruro for afinoet two
years and ersnetettred a~Consnetea sere for
ttvensrra years. Zherys hsrshketNnenteeeye4y was
I» result of hfs refusal to admit to rss mkrtskss.

r 4p'. '- t9
W~rSOmtml StcostsattmsrecWn~ Dentf

Wham kty hie t~dfkal. Ste Nbrfd Eearorrrfc
Hsrafd kt AprL Niora~eWae~ hera- ooortN-
need several vtsks ta Shanghaf hy Deny tor mecNcst

(C) Jtatouyh eskasty~Naaes ot economic
reform, icfudfntf devokrdon of rssponsbOly and
resasces tmm osnkattntshtdsetstocdconhot, ~
hst



Polnburo Standing
Commie member
U Rulhuen

(C) Reformers, Not Uberals. The Cereal
Committee dumped all af Zhao's top-level associates
wha had dsmac»trated a strong commhnlsnt ta polltl-

ccd fefarul:

(C) Almost all af thc»e who were promoted-
Jlang, Tkm)in party chief U Rugaan, who job» the
Politburo StancHng Committee cmd Secretariat, and
Ding Guangen, who )olns the Secretariat-ere com-
mitted to economy reform but take a mora acthodox
stance oq pdNcsl k»ues. Boih Jtang and U Ruswsn
acted with moderatkm dudng recent student unrest,
avow(ng students to vent fncsaagon and avokftng
vkaence or the use ot troops. Conservadves gak»d
one seat on the now sbc~ StancSng Commtttee:
Chen Yun protege Song Ping, an orthodox economy
planner who Is now in charge oftap4wel party persan-

(C) Keeping ths Ooor Open. The communi-
que, like Osng's June 9 speech, strongly endorses
CNna's commitment to economy reform and opening
to the outside. It contains no bluster or warnings about
foreign governments 'Interfering ln China's internal
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SNairs' but rather expfgsses the beHef that foreigners
will understand China's just struggie to quell the
counterrevolutionary rebeiion and that friendly ties
between the PRC and oNer countrtes will continue to
deveiop. Preserving the "open door' snd Westward-
leaning foreign poli may have been achieved, how-
ever, at the price o

(C) The Long, Hot Summer

Although China's leaders papered over differ-
ences at the Central Committee plenum, signals per-
skrt of strong disagreemenh on poHcy. Moreover, the
plenum communique hinted that furlher 'adjustments
to the leadership are likely.

Despite euorls to get back to bush»ss, top-level~wIH congnue throughout 5» sunmer. pos-
skrly cuknlnaing in more changes at another plenum
or a party represemathe conference lhh fall. Con-
tengon over the scope and sevortty of the crackdown
and a PHgMevcH revhw of foreign paHcy and 5»
dfplomagc fallout of recent events wHI also keep
Beljlng's pollgcal pot simmerhg through ths summer.

Oomsseo Poecy Signals unclear. The four5«
plenum's cammutiqus dedared a dechivs victory'
over ths counlensvotutionary robe%CA' of Aprg-May
and armour«ced plans to get Ihe country back to work.
The Ist~ meeting of the Na5onal People's Con-
gress Standing CommNOO, dekryed by prsparatkrns
for the plqnum, sho was meant tosymbogze5» rearm
to nonnaHty. But CCAIHCHng slgnah in statements by
top leaders, 5» plenum ccnsnunktuo, and vartous
authoritative me«He, suggest conNmred confusion
about domesgc prtocfges cs«d marchhg or«fera.

People's DSHjr acHtarlah and 5» plenum com-
lnunlquo ol Juris 24. fof orlmpkk ovhco corltlAUIA9

cgsagroement overths prtorlty andrskNfonship of com-
bsdng "bourgeoh Hberaism and pur«ruhg economh
reform. The carta««unique, like sn ecHIadal h 5» party
paper Jiuno 22 IighHghted the imporlance of purging
Zhaa and hh supporters and reassereng strong party
idsologhci and argarizatkrrui canbah. The corn
munique Haled two add Nanal tasks: carryhg out eco-
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nomic retrenchment to improve' econordc reform and
addressing complaints about conupdon and igegalky
in party leademhip.

Both of these authoritative statements took pains
to denigrate democracy scivists and their aieged
polithal backers and to defend the harsh crackdown
by party and army hardliners. CredN hr adhg ded-
sively to check the coumolrevoludon was~to
Dang and other party elders. The ragonale wss set
forth for condudhg a major purge af 5» bureaucracy
in the grise of a pa55cal campaign against bourgeds
Hberagzaion. Caveah regarcSng lhe need to foNow
legal procedur«» and to avoid regression in reform
were weak and tngendal to the arg«anent.

A Pecpkr's DSHy ecHtortal on June 25, alter brtef-
ly reksrathg the knportco«ce ot ideolagfca wack and
psrty ~took &dlNetsAI tack f8988ilg pdQN$$.
N deficted 5» purge ot ofsckds, steppe~
to party dhdpHAS, snd slAilar mess«sss ss lo
5» mors knportsra goal of sdvaAcIAg Dang«« ~
pragranl evos mars caccrsgeousty OAd frsefy.
warned 5»t hunedlah «a«dsrtaldngs must nat load ta
a slacksnhg of rsfacm ONarts, acnfhss»raof people's
thhkhg, subjectios af the eoonomy ta dgkl contrds,
rsvtvat af old kfeokrglss and systems, or ths bhddng
of channels to other counlrtes.

Vera Hakes OH a Whats, or Canthuhg Dls-
agtsemsst? Ths eclarkds just behro and aller lhe
pkrnurs mlgbf be csad so Haa halves af SA agreed
poslaan, Ixk the tack af bshncs IA tho car«sn«aique
Nself hnokrwarthy. Tl»crena«as«kproandciherdocu-
menh draAaM hr study, k«ckfdhg stcetanents by
Dang, focused ah«ast orNktiy osfdsofogksl 5»mes,
wNhoul wlsmncota cangnuk«g rehem. . Moreover, 5»
mast Iscscs sdkcrtd apsciy sdilibsd 5» elisteAos af
Aisghrfngs ash whelher the reform program shoukf

conge» in the wake of rscsra Ovary, DNfsrsnt em-
phases appear In crtMSA»«NO af support far pkrnum
deckdons sent h by central and heal organs.

Denfys June Ssposcb, wficksstN» themes for
the pkrnum and 5«o ocgtadafo. seamed fs bs Nylng to
OINK s brim«c~ dsNAS s asnkfat posNhn snd
rsbuaf leadershN«aar»era«N= ~pkcy csxl lead-
ers'carts«»nfs as hh speech evm«beta«othe plenum
varied signINCSANy, however. These diNerences

NIL@I
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reflect the fundamenhd contradictions inherent in
Dang's effort to preserve his prograrrr —snd his own
position —yet discard the bold reform wing of the party.

Greater Consistency on Foreign Policy.
Statements on foreign policy, however, are consistent,
eschewing anti-Western invecHve and af5rming the
importance of the open poHcy. The plenum communi-
que asserted the Central Committee's convtcdon that
friendly ties with aH countries would continue to
develop and avoided anti-Western innuendo and
crf5cism of the US that persists in nonauthoritative
fnedla.

/Q

The June 25 editorial was effusive in emphasiz-
ing the centragty to China's future of opening up the
country and learning everything useful from ag
countries. The consistency and tone of statements on
foreign poHcy may rellect ehher Dang's determlna5on
to preserve that aspect of his program or agreement
among the contendfng fac5ons to limit the already
considerable damage to China's kxematkerd posiHon.

(C) Dfytenslveness Suggests
Low Canfldence

China's posture, both at home and abroad,
remains defensive

ln foreign poscy,
Chkvs renudns pdckly, as evkrced by recent stale-
menls by Yang Shangkun, U Pang, U Xlannkrn, and
others that Chha wN not succumb to pressure from
ahead tsxf wlN Nnd its own road to modemiztdhn.

At tvhne, mecHa are conducting a folkxxtt press
to convince people that the Ieaderstdp's acdons
against prodemocracy demonstrators were neces-
sary, modende. arxtttppropdate. taxi hat the unrest
was fomented by such kaNors as Fang Uzls wgh
support from anlHXHna elements abrorxL Many
remain tstconvfrxxrd and ee demanrNng nmewed at-
tenHon to reform,

Personnel Changes IncomplefL ANhough the
plenum fdcked a new party chkrf and msbdled the
PolNburo StarxHng Commstee and Secretarkrt after
the purge of Zhao and Ids assockdes, It dkf not elect
any new Pogtburo membem or select a replacement
for Zhao in the Migtary Comrrssshn. Moreovw, a

A party congr~ fepresentatfve con-
ference, an fnlarlmforumusedtn1585lonrshufse the
leadershfp-wR ba needed fo make these changes.
Leaders probably wN'afrft to convene such a meedng
in the faN; moat oflheisrsnsrwRbe spent sklrmkrhkrg
over who wn be promoted, "%mohan ts' rsmovecL
Leaders may also rsscuss MgMevet government
changes as part of a package deal. These changes
probably woutd not take place fonnaNy undt next
spdng.

lHfrartgffngOvartha pusga The~Central
DkrcfpHne ktspecgonConsrdstdonhaa ordered a wlde-
rangfng examkurgr51 ofpartymettdrsrs'corxkrct durfng

removal from the ~gtosa who'took too soft a
stance. At the sana Ine, pbgbS, party ofsckds, and
goverrsnent agencla wa bfgtvessga5ng mnk~
IHe bureaucrats. bw4wf oNfcftss, }otsnalfsts, lnteNec-
tuah, oosege facuNy, tsxf workers.

~ ~ ~ ee set el
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The scale of the iriquisigo s said
to have told s foreign visitor that some 0, &0,000
would be targeted —as well as ths nature of charges
leveied snd the punishments assessed will became
politically charged as hardiiners tiy to gin up an anti-

reform campaign. A continued crackdown, induding
more execusons, wiN also complicate China's efforts
to get foreign relations back on sn even keeL

(C) Longer Tertn Prognos(s

Society. The leadership wNI debate for some
tine the momentous impact on China's future and
Deng's reform program of the tragic events of early
June. The probability is high tor continued leadership
hstatxrity. punctuated by deaths ot eldcxs.

The bureaucracy and integlgentsia wNI remain
demoralized if not degant; the work force suNen; and
the student papulaNon totagy alhnated and hcreas-
ingly engaged in underground and racNcsl dissident
»cavity. Thew h prabably NNe isskfud faith that the
regina can be counlsd on to move forward on de-
mands for poNNcal fnedem, an open snd ~
press, snd an end lo oNdal conuptlan.

Economy. The power slruggh In Beijhg wlN

continue, predudhg new polidesto addi»as economic
pratHems. Dang's program h behg reaghned, but it
wNI be redegned in mar» conseivagv» terms. Uncsr-
tiihty and tfmkNty among ecanomh nusiagers and
bureaucrats, and cauNan among faccNgn lvsstors.
may slow the pace of economic growth somewhat, but
the conseivagve program wNI do NN» to address the
ecxinorny's bash problemL

international economic system (while, however, pursu-
ing ecanamic ties with aN countries) snd eschewing
dose political or military entanglements with the great
powers.

An intemagy repressive regime in China doss not
necesssray portend s strategic shift in relations with
the United States and the Sovht Union. Several at 1he
elders snd mNItary leaders now regaining po55csl In-

fluence have been more reluctant than Dang to down-
grade the 1hreat from the Soviet Union, and 1he new
regime may be even less responsive to Soviet sppeids
for nego5aNon of conNdence-buNdlng measures.

Commanders eager to capitalize on their new
polNcsl dout by increasing the mNitary budget wlN be
reluctant to undercut that posslbNlty by playing down
the Soviet thrsaL Mar»over, those who have fsd the
decad&ong effort ta modernize the People's tgxcrs-
tlon Army (PLA) do not want furlher to ~s
miNtary Nes fa ihe US. j.

Sino-Soviet poNlcsl rspprachernsnt wss ex-
pected la be slow ewn bskx» the unr»st in Chins; lt

h now INcely to Proceed at a snaN's pace. Gorbachev
had been maneuvering ta develop a spedal relsson-
sfsp based on common sodaNst gosh. The Chhese

'

wsr» rsspandhg rNr5maNy and only h ths guhe of
4ecusshg economic and pdNcal reform.

Gorbachev now want ta keep INs dhtsnce
ka the regkne. For their part,
hadgners ln ~ have no hter»st whatsoever h
emukrNng Gorbachev's paligcsl reforms; many vhw
retrenchment as preferable to further economic
i»fomL

At the same Nms, pressure tahar»ass subskges
to forestal sadsl urssst wNI exacerbate the govem-
msnt's budget deedt, reduce tunds for investment in

needed infrastrudur», and stknubde ingaNon. The
extent to which Dong will be wNNng ar abh to resist
oanservagve ~for a calbsck is~

For»lgn Po5cy. China's rshgans wgh the West
wlgbesbalnedby canthidngdstschrsthn ol the econ-
omy, tensiors in sodely, and an5-Western rhetortc
resulgng fmm poligcal hfightlng. Chhese conserva-
Nves tend to favor minimizhg dependence on the

(C) Internetfonel Reaction
fo me Crecgfaovrn

China's IN»fattens With Dsv»loped Countrtes
Sectously Dam»gael The considerable htsma5onsl
network of poNNcat and econainh Nes whhh Chha
devshped over the psst decade has been seriously
damaged. The alma»Hs5vscsalrsvuhkmfa thebrutal
supprcucsfan af 0» prodemocracy mavsnisnt and lhe
ensuhg purge wR make It cNNcult hr Sidling to begh
an egec5ve salvage opendhn. Many cauntdes, h-

~ ~ ~ I ~ I ~0 + ~1 ~1
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535%~i
eluding most of Chsta's major trade partners, have
supported their condemnation with cOncrete punitive
actions but have stopped short of trade sanclions.

Even without trade sanctions, trade and invest-
ment from Western Europe and Asia will be adversely
atfected if China's hardlners choose kkrokrgical purHy
and self-reliance over interdependence. China's
cedenHals as a soctaHst mfonner are being called into
quesgon not only by West European communists but
also by progresslves in Eastern Europe and, to a lesser
extent, in the Soviet Union. Support from the remain-
ktg conserva5ve sodaHst regimes wIbe scant comfort
to Dang's hopes of conHnued modenfzagon.

The UN and International Organlzagons. UN
eccetary~ Perez de CueHar, whHe noting the
UN mandate not to interfere in lntemat affairs, was
greaSy s~ by the violence in Chkta Both lhe

US and the USSR agree that the issue kr not appro-
priate for Security Councg considera5on. The WEOG
jWesfem European and Others Group) members wiH

individually caH for stronger crttkdsms from the
~cralary-General and designated UN human rights

rap porter's.

Such Intemagonal Hnanckd fnsHtutkes as the
Wodd Bank and the ADB, wfach play an nportam role
in lhe Chinese economy, have postponed conskfera-
tfon of pending loans to the PRC, cWng the ncertain
connorrsc outkak, New credHs and Imestments un-
Ooubtedfy wiH be subjected to careful scrugny even
aller acgvity resumes on exfsgng obggaHonL

W rn Europe Unllaa In Condemnation.
West E countries —together and kxgvfduaf-~expressed thefr condensttafcn of the govem-
ment violence in CIHaa, generagy foHowfng the Hnes of
the US response. ala Europetm ConxnunHy acted
qt5ckfy to cancel eoanctr5c consullagons with CIHna's
trade mksster on June 8, wait5ng thf5 cooperaIion
between Ctsna fsxf the Corraraatgy cwr only su5er.

The EC sunxnH on June 28%i took txxrsuaHy
strong ac5on, cr55ng for suspension of mHltary cooper-
agon, arms trade, and NgtHevef contacbr; postponing
of new cooperaHon projects; and a review of cuawal,
sckm55c, and technological cooperaaon. The EC
CouncH also supported postponement of new World

Bank credits. PubHc pressure played an important role
in the EC sancta, parHculariy In Italy where Prime
Minis1er Andreotli had argued for a cautious approach
for tear of permanen5y damaging relations.

Swttzertand has suspended arms sales to China,
and Austria has announced a freeze on relatkes.
Sweden and Denmark have suspended development
assistance and, with Norway, have canceled vadous
ofgdal vfsHs with China

The Ffnnish presa has cr5dzed the government
for not bddng any acHon age@st Chkta Along with
Norway, Pfnfand has der5ed CIHnese reporls —part of
a propaganda lfenslve meant to show that business
is bekrg conducted as usual —that lt approved new
loans to the PRC In June.

Canada, AuafraNa, and New Zealand. AH three
oountrkrs have canceled Hgh4evef vfsHs wah

*
PRC,

Indudlng an AuskaHan sf5p visit, wHh gofng
one slap further by suspentgng mHffary and
temporarHy racagfng Hs Ambassador forcrxxrutfaffonL
AustraHa and Canah ae also cugfng olf ffnancfr5
assistance for new projects. As popular desgnagons
for chktese fkxfeerds, aH Haec counfrfes wiH consider
extencHng student visas as necessary. Ausbaga raxf .
Canada-along wtgt the US, United IQngdom, and
Japan —have provfded asyftxn or refugee status Io
several Chinese 4kmah and dissidents kwolved tn
the denronstragons.

Pofengaly 85jfsua Ecoftomfc FagouL Ac-
con5ng % PRC eMNce, Hta EC ln 1888 ovwlook
Japan aa China's second largest trade partner.
Several Europe' counsles, Inckxgng, tsitsst Gemany,~, Belgium, Sweden, enrf~ kxgvfduagy

suspended dewrfopntent assfstaice fo China to pro-
test the IHEngs fn Bifjfng and the ensuing execudons.
Canada and AuakaHa w» postponing new foreign
assistance prcjetHL

wllliout soft loans and government-backed
cred55 worth seversij huntfrad mRon doHars, the
vfabHlty of many joktt-Hegkae projar5s wR be caHed
info quesgon. .Tha Caolt448tfj Ciffisnfgee for East-
West Trade Pofcy (COCOMj has'a'5'ivied to suspend
desberagon on whether fo~ turfher resbtc5ons on
exporls to China unfH Hte Isg.
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Japan snd South Korea. Ogidal reaction to the
events in China by bath Japan and South Korea has
been more muted than that by Western countries.
Japan has escalated its response from serious con-
csm, ' to desaibing the use of force as unacceptable
from a humanitarian standpoint, to 'candemning the
killings. Japan has hinted that suspension of
development assistance cauld continue even atter
stabNNy h restored. Tokyo Is opposed to imposing

economic~far fear both lhat crINctsm will drive
China toward Moscow and that Japanese business
representaNves woukl be banned.

South Korea also has expressed "grave concern'
but has not taken any puni5ve steps. Then-Pnme
Minister Uno and Democrath Jusgce Party Chairman
Pak Chun-Kyu agreed during a July 11 mee5ng that
steps should not be taken at tne July '!4 Paris annrrtt
to holate Chir» internasonaNy. Foreign iiNnister Chai
promised to conthue efforts to improve rehthns wgh
Chkta Several South Korean joht ventures have sus-
pended operations, but dv5 avia5on tascs reportedly
a» conthufng.

ANhough a few companies in Japan and South
Korea may «y to take advrxrtage of Chinese eNorts to
reassure forcHgn bushesses by ogerhg good deah,
prtvah business dechhns in bath aauntrtr» undoubt-
edly wNI be chilled by uncertainty about China's

Reaction In the Sochgsf Wodd. A Peopfe«
QatyedNodrs on Dang's June 5 speech analyzhg 5»
causes of the countenevokrthr»ry rebeghn' her-
akhd his'vsmarks as hnpartant 1o lhe 'smooth devsl-
opmetn of the intemaganal cansnunht maven»nt. h
reasty, 5» apparent conservative vtckxy tn Chha h
buddng the Nde of 4CWhm wf5ch Is movhg towanl
greater poitgcal pkisgsm tsxf haa damaged China's
reputathn as a progiixtslve sodaNst nagon.

Moscow's Reaatlatt-Subdued Disappoint.
menb MoscxwA ofgc«5 comments, as ~edby
the Congnx» of Depuges, have been oonlhed targely
to general staten»nh hophg for aonthued reforms
and con«non sense. Durhg lhe May 15-18summN in
Bc5jing, Gorbachev caged for a dhhgue wgh the stu-
dents. A month hler fn Scen, Gorbachev expressed
hh regret over devefapmenh, nogng that an arr5-

reform baddash would be immensely harmful to
intemaNonal trends taward relaxing tenshns. He also
impHed that the students were not in tact counter-
revolusonary.

Vice Foreign Minister Rogachev has expressed
concern that the pace of improvement in Sino-Soviet
relalhns wiN be shwed, a Nkely resuN af Beijing's
preoccupagon wNh Ns domes5c crhh and the renewed
knportance of a PLA «adltkeagy wary of the Sovht
Union. Borls Yeltsln and Andrel Sakharov both decried
~ng's acgons as a cdme agtdnst the people, draw-
ing pafsgets ta Mascara fepresskxr af demonstra-
tions h Tbigsi.

Prtvahly. Sovht reac5on has been quite crtscsl.
blamed the 'slu-

pkfuy Chhese hadersMp for htsng tensions
buld toa isgh. Seven5 Scwiet cNphmals hbe. ex-
pressed support for the students and regret Ok they
cannot speak ouf pubgdy for f~ of ~She.
Scwlet rshgons. One ofgcer ascribed Chhese ao.
Nona as 'cgrtylng ff» nano of canxnur5st pargss
everywhere

ANhough Moscow woakl not be averse to praNI-
krg from tsnshn In Chhr5b ~wNh the West,
Scwfet Ans»ssador to China Troyanovs«fyrsportecsy
tokf Vhe Pnrmhr Tian JINun gttN the USSR was h
no pasNkn to slap Inh 5» Wesys economh shoes lf
sancScm cut aN PRC access to sclenoe, technohgy,
and trade. Gorbacha hopes Nxd gas wjgt Beyng cr«I
be soNdghd wNhout endangedng Scwht Nes h 5»
West, but he h sensWve to charge» that Soviet faNure
to crl5dze Chha ls baaed on exprxgency ndhsr than
plnclple.

Sochgst Candsnxtagon of China: Hungary.
Pohnd, Vtrgoslavh, and 5» West Eumpem can-
munht parths have ag been sharply olNcst ol 5»
migtary crackdown. ln BcHj«rg. Hungarian General
Secre«uy Grosz stated Nxrf Ihe Cfsneae Govem-
ment's vhhnt n»ponse has nolhhg to do wNh

sochNsm.

Privately, rekxmsrs througlraut Eastern Europe
are ccecarned thrN gxgr cans'avagve opponents wlN

dte China as prcraf af the danger af reform. Com-
munht parlhs h France, Naly, Gn»ce. and Finland

~ e
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
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condemned the violettcs in Seijing as an affront to
socialist principles.

Mgd Support From Hardgne Regimesi East
Germany hss been most sympathetic to China's sup-
pression ot "anticonstitutionsl elements, " because
China now provides an example of what it perceives
ss the dangers ol reform. Other contries Nke North
Korea have Nmked their conxnents to quothg the
Chinese verskin af events and nagng that the crkk is
purely an internal afiair Sy wt55ng unt5 tnkWune,
when the conservative vhtcxy in Beijing becsn» ap-
parent, Czechasiovalda, Romanh, and Si5garh cauli
avoid negafive comment, choosing hslead to wel-
come 5» spparem return to stabIQty. The excspfion
was Albania, whkhcrfficizedrefonns Inbolh the Sovfet
Union snd China as extending power through violence.

Third World Reaction. The offichl Thkd Wodd
responseto thecnxficdawnin Chha waschtxsckidzed
by sQence or expressions al regret whkh were tem-
pered by unwilfingness to intervene in Chha's internal
aNaks. CondenxiaNon in 5» press wss strtdenL wNh

the excepgon al cansnunist cauntrlea

Southeast As!a Southeast Ashn counkles as
concerned that 5» power suuggle in Seghg codd
sNsct Chhs's foie In 510 search for s setlkxilent In

Canfixxga-for beNerorforworse. Opgmkts hope that
Chhese haders, preoccupkid wNh hiemal devehp-
mems, wS seek reghm5 stabNNy by reduchg sup@mt
for the Khmer Rouge. Pessknhh fear that hsrdfiners
wsl take a saanger tmfi-Vlehtm»se Nne, In part to
cgvsit attenfion fmm domesgcwc»a

San», notably hdanesh mxf 5» PINNppines.
sko fear a resumpfion of Chinese akl ta mghnal
cansnunist movements. Vhlnam, vulnerable bath to
dksct Chinese pressure and to prademocrscy sfir-

rlnga, has been excspgonagy caugous in rspoNng an
evsms h ChkuL lnmsmbercunlriesof the~
Non ol SouthesstAshn Nagons (ASSAIL, mscgahave
harshly condens»d the Chhese GavamnenL in con-
tmst to mam cllcxsnspect otfick5 lsscgons.

Thai offichk have been most concerr»d about
changes In 5» Chk»se atfitude tawsnl s Cambodia
seltlement, despite official PRC sssurtxices that

China's postfion is unchangecL Thai mlfibsy officers
may be having second thoughts about their growing
dependence on Chinese equipmenL but exk5ng in-

vestments snd advantageous prices have built s
momentum that woukl be difficult to reverse.

The officfsl Thai reacthn wss resksfned. Prime
Minister Chatchai wss 'saddened; but~the
Chinese crsclcdown as an interns( aNak'. He~
also sskf thta Thsihnd could benefit from trade and
investment that might atherwk» go lo dna, a vkw
that hss drawn widespread pubfic snd medls crtficlsm.
Mtodsk drew parsfieh wNh the pubfic pressure that
forced Thai mNNtxy cgctakxs to make way far de-
mocracy. PRC-~ Hong Kong papers that can-
demnedmaNsl law have appeared in Bsngkak for the
first fime h decades, while hest Chhsse4sngusge
papers that support the Stfijing fine (sfiegecfiy under
Chinese Smbsssy pressure) have hst saks.

Phlgpplne Govenst»nt reacfian sko
muted, constrained by fears that angry ~
leaders caN tstafiats wkh a laugher shed on 5»
dhputed Spragy Wandsar wgh a restsnpgan of akl to
the New peaph'5 Ansy. OINcdak sksss 5»t bgstsgal
Nes wS remah tatchsrtgecL but etkxts h 5» House of
Representatives ta upgrade reh5ans wNh Taiwan may
be stepped up.

Pubfic snd press condemnetkin af the Beijhg
evetss, on the other heaL has been vwy skong.
Filipinos ssw many paraNels between China's
democracy stoves»nf and NxNr awn peaceful isvoki-
tion in tg88 and wars hoirlged whenthe PLA-unSce
5» Phgipphe Amty-crushed'ths protsstL Thou-
sands from the Chinese conxnunity, represenfing
mars than 170assocfiathns, homed IDeng h elfigy.

The Chhsse tragedy couki hfng windhl ben-
efih to the Phfilppines h two ways. PhSpphs ofikWs
and bushess rsptsserttsgvss, S» thek Thai caunter-
paris, es eager to agracf Asktn and Western hvest.
ment thtaotherwke woukfhsvegonetothe PRC. The
gaverrssera sko la mavhg, ta channel popukr rsinN-

sion sgshst PINNpphs Maokt hscsgsntL The head
of 5» imsn ccxmrsmie54xxs ttsxx~played
hto thisf hands by acxidanhINtha massacre, deepen.
Ing exlsfing flite wlthh Nis carfanur5st movcllnenz
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Indonesian mtstsry and intelligence officials, al-
ways suspicious of Chinese intentions; have used the
crackdown to justify denying progress toward normal-
ized relations. President Suharto and Foreign Minister
Alatas tavor improved ties but will move forward
cautiously. The government's mild ofticial response
was criticized in the press —both as a slap at Jakarta's
noninterference policy and to give broader coverage
to the events h China.

Malaysian leaders fear that expressions of
soNdarlty with the students in Beijing by thek Chinese
minority community could aNect N»ir country's deli-
cate ethnic balance. Prime Mfrdster Mahathlr said only
that he hoped N» unrest in China could be resolved
qufcfdy, but most media condemned N» bloodbath in
Beljfng. Despite ofNchi dhcouragsment, some stu-
dents did demonstr«e, and Malaysian Chinese groups
deNvered pmtests to the PRC Embassy.

Singapore issued ASEAN's ~ ofNcfal
condenvrathn. Prime Mkdster Lee Kuan Yew con-
demned the use of force against unarmed dvfgans.
But aNchh aho have privately warned the US of N»
fuNIty of sancdons and the dNicutty ot restoring
damaged Nes. Tl»y caudon again« ~an hola-
Non that suih the vested interests of the CCP old guanf
and feeds Chinese xenophobh.

There has been NNe pubNc reacdon, but the
Singapore press has given mtdnhnd evenh exlsnsive
crNcal coverage and reprnled Ihe most vNrhlic Hong
Kong stories. Singapore also hopes to gain from
China's diylcuNes and has sauyht ta attract the
brfghtest and best of Hong Kong Chhese now anxhus
'to srnfgrah.

Vietnam has careadly avoided saber condoning
or condemning Chhass acgonL Vhtnamese mecya
have ~canhcf only aNckd PRC accounts of
Chinese events, avokyny commerd on syher the dem-
onstratkxts or the cracfrdowrL Government spokes-
men f~ confracNchd a BBC report that Hanoi
had pubNcfy supported the Chhese acgces, hawsvck,
slating that ths matter was an inlsmal Chhese ayah
In addidan, Her+i's Airraxf Foncss Daffy quoted non-
PRC sources describing troops Ndng on sludents.
Perhaps Inftuertced by everds h China, Vietnam's

leaders quickly caved in to recent student demonstra-
tions demanding increased living subsidies.

According to a XInhua report ol a June 17 meet-
ing between Vice Chairman Vo Nguyen Giap and ths
Chinese Ambassador, Giap believed China wIN. ..m
store social stability. ..under the leadership of the CCP
and the Chinese Government. Hanoi's careful ad-
herence to a poNcy of eurality and nonintsrvsntkn
regects the complexity at ih hhtorkxd relatkes with its
giant neighbor. A major aoncem of Hanoi is to con-
tinue to try to repair reladons with the PRC. Stgl more
worrisome is the prospect that the Chinese military,
emerging from the power slruggh wNh much greater
poiNcal ulhority, might harden Beljlng's stand an
CamtxxNa, or even resume Ihe border war.

Laos, like Vhtnam, hm: otfered tls people only
Nmked and nsutnd ~of events in China. fear-
ing trat a Chk»se pogcy shN ccukf destroy ths. Cam-
bodian peace proc888.

Burma's mgitary leaders who brulagy sup-
pressed mass demonstndkxts for d«nocracy in Ran-
goon'last year, expressed undendfstcNng and sym-
pathy for lhe Chhese Gavslrsn«if' paNcy an N»

Chk»se Ambassador. ONchl medh have hrgely ig-
nored N» evenh In Chha, but people In N» cNes at
least tas weN i tfaimscL thanks to VOA, BBC, and AN

IrxNa RacNo.

South Amerfaa South Amer' rsacdon has
been varlscL gsnsraNy negayvs but forging slrceg
condemnadon. Reacdon ranged from protests h
Mexkodurlng Chhsse FandgnkNnhhr QlanQichen's
visit to prahe fnxn Cuba far lhs suppression of

The Chhese Gavsnment suspended Pnnddent
Yang Shcstglcurys vbN ta Mexko, and tha Mexhsn
Fondgn Secrsfarlfa vkdt h Btdgng was cancehL At
Taiwan's behest, those nagons that mtdnttdn cNp-

lomadc rehyons wNh Taipei-exes pt far Pmrcsna and
HaN —aho have condemned ChkttL

Glen's Seesaw Vfafk Qian was in South
Amerfca dudng events h Tkatfssttan, vtsNng a few



countries before his planned —and subsequently can-
celed —visit to the US. Hts recepeoa was mixed—
Cuban sugar contrasted with hurled Mexican to-
matoes —but his message was balanced. In Ecuador,
Qian said student demands were reasonable but it was
necessary to reestabiish public order. Qian said the
policy ol openness would remain and foreign poscy
would not change.

Ecuadortan oNcials appeared reHeved that Qian
lett without in@dent. President Borja's planned Oc-
tober visit is now uncertain. The Ecuadorian Foreign
Ministry —after Qian's departure —expressed 'grave
concetn' at the violence and loss of lives and hoped
dialogue would resolve problems.

Cuban media portrayed events in China favorab-

ly to regect Beiiing's hard Hne, pertly ss a sign of

warming Sino-Cuban relaHons: Qlan's was the lirst-
ever vtsH by a Chinese Foreign Minister, and durfng
the visit the PRC signed agreements to open consu-
lates in Shangtus and SanHago.

Castro also used the media reaction to rellect his

ideological world vkrw. Castro has not welcomed the
winds of gfssno& and he considered the crackdown
in Ttananmen a good preempeve lesson to wouk&+
reformers at home. Cuban medfa also have stressed
the antWntervengorgst angle.

Privately, however, a Cuban oNdat praised
President Bush for hbr insight into Chinese complex-
Nes and expressed grave reservaecns on use ol 5»
PLA to suppress demonstrators.

Et Salvador and Costa Rica—at Tahvan's be-
hest —orally denounced the PRC. Neehsr has
diplomagc relagons wgh Beljing. Media in other
ounntrtes have cotrrNirs»d 5» PRC but, as with Asian
media, made the pignt that economic devebpment
forces democraec psocaeses and that such lessons
»e relevant at home. -

the Amertcan conspiracy In China and pakl a heavy
price for H.

" The popular unrest, the commentary
alleged, was 'led unknowingly by agents of 5» West-
em world, especially the US, toward its own goals.

The irony is that Deng and hN cohorts view
Iran's militancy with the same enthusiasm they regard
the Cultural Revolution. They are alraid of China gen-
erating its own Khomeini in response to popular
frustragons.

South African Analogy. One commentary
made 5» obvious arudogy to South Africa's own poltH-

cal situagon and scored the necessity for dkdogue and
reform, ctHHng for 'negoHatkes. ..rgtHogue, and ol con-
sensus between those who govern and those who are
governed.

(C) The Chinese Reaponee",

InNal reacHon of the beleaguered PRC Ia'ader-

sNp to fontfgn crfgcfsm was rgsrNssive. On tu» 28,
the NHnkrtry of Fonlgn Affafnr spokeswoman stmngty
crNcfzed 5» EC surnmlt sancsons as n»h, ' 'pwr-
sumptuous, ' and 'urseascnabte acts wNch 'jeopanf-
ize bgateraf refagone. Shelf»n echoed commsn»by
Yuan Mu and oH»rs that attempts to presstse China
were unwise and futge. Afler5» Gmup of 7 summit tn

Parle condens»d CfHna's represtHcn. a Pecpfe's Daffy
editortaf sakf despite Nsagreement over Chk»se and
Western values, China's knportance as a global
strategic and economic actor shoukf be the bash for
pogcy toward the PRC.

A tune 7 conference for Chha's anbassadls
and chhrfs ol mission faced 5» rs»nvfabte task cf
formufagng a response to 5» ovarwheliNngty tst-
favorabkr foreign reacecn. Ctsna's aMly to slam lhe
damage to Hs fortdgn relagons wN depend on Ihe
extent of the ongofng purge, wNch, fore» foreseeable
future, wN take priority over ktfematfonaf relaHons.

tran Blames the US. The most unusual analysis
from a country that enjoys friendly refaHcns wHh CNna
was in the Iranbtn press. Zhao was~as 5»
vfcgm of an Amerfcan fHot. Because of hkr 'reformkrt
vkrws, flexibNly and lenkrncy, he became a v@5m of

Prepared by C.Ctsrhe, 547-184$, C.L Hemdn, T. Rngsr.
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(C) Appendix: China's NewLeaders

Jiang Zemin

Urbane, energetic, and occasionally flamboyant,

Jiang Zemin is probably the most "Westernized" of
China's top leaders. Jiang's flamboyance and large
ego are indicated by an incident in 1987when he rose
from the VIP rostrum at Shanghai Na5onal Day fes-
tivlfles to conduct a symphony orchestra in a rousing
version of the Intemationale, complete with flashing
lights and clouds of smoke.

Jiang speaks good English and Russian, fair

Romanian, and a smattering of other languages; is a
connoisseur ot painting and both Chinese and
Western literature and music; and plays the piano and
bamboo tlute. He is a natty dresser who generafly
enjoys give-and-take in exchanging views wilh foreign
visitors, usually wears a big smfle, and —rare for a
Chinese poflfldan —flkes to touch the people with

whom he is talking. He has visited the US several
tines, most recently in 1887.

Soth in f98M7 and dudng fhe recent ursasi,
Jlang took a moderate tack with students, trying to
talk with them and worfdng behind the scenes to nsn-
imize disruption and vhflence. TaMng hhr cue from
Dang )Oaoptng's hardgne statements. Jhmg dosed'
down the W'ortd Econorrdc Herald in Aprfl; but he
decflned to use force against protesters or dedare
marttal law ln Shanghai.

Jiang has strongly endomed

, ", the central s ac5ons in Sefjtng and hr sahf
to have been In charge, even before his promoflon to
General Secrehuy, of Betjtng's effort to convince the
publio —at home and abroad —of the offlcfal version of
what happened in June.

Song Ping

Ahngflme expert in economic planning and labor
affairs, Song Ping is now in charge of topfevel party
personnel maflers. At age 72, he is one of the acflve
leadership's older members and he Is a dose asso-
date of Vice Premfer Yao Ylfln and party elder Chen
Yun. Song has a reputatlon for being upright and



incorruptible. His promoson will add conservative bal-
last to the Standing Committee.

U Rulhuan

One of the leadership's few selt-made men, U
Ruihuan (55} is one of seven children Som a poor
peasant famity. As a young adult he became a car-
penter and model worker. ' later educating himself in

math and geometry and aaending night school to study
architecture. Through the I970s he con5nued a shw
rise in the construcNon fndustry —he was in charge of
buBding. Ihe Mao mausoleum in 1976—snd the trade
unions.

in 1981 he became vice mayor of Tianjin, a major
indushfaf city near Baying. He became mayor in f982
and municipal party chief in 1987. He also jokied the
postburo in 1987. As mayor, he has strongly sup-
ported the 'open door, ' incksgng the consrucNon of a
devaki pment zone that oNers some of the most Nberal

and ~tenne avallabh in China to foitdgn in-

vestors.

A skned poNNrdan, U has~an image as
the 'people's mayor, ' hokgng Sequent dkdogtae with
common fogi and publishing annual Nets of gorse for
and actdevernents in impmving cNy Nfe. Otten ru-
rnored as a strong candidate fora top job in Mjkrg, U
has shunned a transfer to the capNai, reportedly quot-
ing a Ctfjnese proverb thaLA mist dreads fame Nke a
pfg dreads bekrg faL ANhough U has~to
syph in Ttanjin since the plenum, hls elevaNon to the

PoNtburo Stani5ng Commitlee and Secretariat and his
responsibility for propaganda sNairs almost certainty
will require the "dreaded' transfer.

U has many high-level connections, indudtng
dose relationships with reformers Wan U, Hu ONI, the
late Ku Yaobang, and trade union chief NI Zhifu. In
1986 Deng visited Ttanjfn and highly praised the chy
and its mayor for promoting foreign Investment. Dang
also praised U's stem handling of student demon-
strators in 1986-87;U reportedly warned students that,
they would be expeged from school snd given poor job
assignments If they demonstrated. During the recent
spate of protests U apparensy took a moderate ap-
proach. Thin}In was not a hotbed of student activism
(suggesting U may have issued~Nke those in
1988.87},but lian}in shrdents dkt play an acNve role
in Seijfng's protests and U did not resort to force to
control unrest in Iss cNy.

Ding Gtfangen

Atranspon spedaNst. Dkig (69) owss hfs rise to
Dang's patronage. He was elected an aaemate mem-
ber of the Poglburo fn 1987. Reportedly one of Dang'
bridge partners, Ding became Nrsster of RaNroads ln
1986 but resigned St 1988 aNsr accepNng respon-
sibNNyfor several fataf fraNr~. Dktg Srngukrhed
In Nmbo for sevsrat months before being sppokaed
Rnrt Vice Nrsster of Pfannfng. "h tats. 1988 he was
also put in charge of the State Councgtt Tahvan alfaks
ofNce; He wn probably rspface Nie ousted Yen Nngfu
Sr charge of unNed Sant work, Nuit ls, Nelson whh
nonconsnunfsts, nsnortNes, and overseas Chtnese.
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